Today’s Forecast
Cloudy and cool. High of 54.

Rehearsal Schedule

3:15 p.m. Warm-up: with your sections at locations around Elliott. Breathing Gym, Remington Exercises, Penn State Fight Song memory

3:30 p.m. Step-off from ELLIOTT!!! Penn State Fight Song, Penn State Fight Song, Penn State Fight Song

3:45 p.m. Trick or Treat Halftime Drill: Detail Trick or Treat Halftime show with props.

4:55 p.m. Pre-game show: Run through pre-game with Saturday’s changes.

5:10 p.m. Announcements-dismiss from the field because of Boo at the Zoo.

Announcements

- **Trick or Treat t-shirts:** Rank leaders and auxiliary student leaders, go to Elliott 136, find Trick or Treat t-shirts for this weekend, put shirts for your rank in a bag and label the bag with your name. The bags will be transported to Ross Ade Saturday and shirts will be distributed during the 2nd quarter.

- **Gold Day Attire:** As temperatures get cooler, Gold Day Attire will change a bit. Wear jeans instead of black shorts if you would like. Wear your “train” jacket over your neon green Gold Day T-shirt. Gold Day hats are still required.

- **Banquet Tickets:** Tickets for the Fall Awards Banquet will be available on November 1st. See Pat Newton in Elliott 136 to pick up your ticket. Every student in the department has already paid for the banquet ticket through your activity fee. The banquet will take place Sunday, November 20th at 6:30pm in the PMU ballrooms.

- **Halloween Rehearsal:** Let’s get fired up for another awesome Halloween Rehearsal on Monday, October 31st. Be creative but remember costumes must be discreet—not offensive. Use good taste! Lots of AAMB fans will line the streets to watch the costume parade, including young children!

- **Indiana Football Game:** We want a HUGE pep band at Indiana, including any auxiliary member who want to attend. The last two trips to Bloomington have been a little sketchy regarding our band numbers so let’s get back to the AAMB standard of the World’s Largest Pep Band. Last year the Marching Hundred stepped it up and had a large group in the stands-let’s do the same. Let’s show our team and our prospective new coach how much the AAMB supports Purdue Football! Please respond to the following Qualtrics Survey: [https://purdue.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_9X3tFY2XbgXwZzD](https://purdue.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_9X3tFY2XbgXwZzD)

- **Seniors Hitting the Drum!**-That’s right-it’s time!!!!! Please respond to the following Qualtrics Survey: [https://purdue.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_8i7KHF9sbGIMOLb](https://purdue.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_8i7KHF9sbGIMOLb)
This Week’s Activities-October 24-29

**Monday-Thursday**
AAMB: Full Rehearsal-3:30-5:30pm

**Friday**
Gold Day – 3:30-5:30pm
Volleyball-Purdue vs. Michigan 7pm

**Saturday**
Football-Purdue vs. Penn State-KICK OFF TIME- 12 noon
Volleyball-Purdue vs. Michigan State 7pm

**Purdue vs. Penn State Game Day Schedule**
- 8:00am Inspecting Officers
- 8:05am Inspection
- 8:15am Music Warm-up
- 8:25am Halftime and Pre-game
- 9:15am March to Elliott
- 9:30am Tailgates at Elliott
- 9:50am Line up for march to Mackey
- 9:55am Depart for Mackey
- 10:15am Pre-game concert at Mackey
- 10:45am Pre-game concert ends
- 10:50am Line up for march to the north end
- 10:55am Step off for north end
- 11:05am North end concert
- 11:20am March into Ross Ade
- 11:45am Prepare for Pre-game
- 12:06pm Kick-off

Next Week’s Activities-October 31-Nov 5

**Monday-Thursday**
Full Rehearsal 3:30-5:30

**Wednesday**
Volleyball vs. Maryland 6:00pm

**Friday**
NO REHEARSAL

**Saturday**
Purdue at Minnesota- NO AAMB Activities planned.